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On November 20th, the Secretary of War directed that the troops evacuate 

Vera Cruz on November 23d, bringing to the u.s. all funds, u.s. and Mexican, 

in the possession of the Aimrican ot:ticers, together with all records neces

sary to establish the integrity of our administration, leaving such records, 

books, etc., with the .American Consul as would be necessary tor the continua

tion of the various public offices by the Mexican author!ties. Arrangem:mts were 

not to be made with any particular Mexican faction which might be construed as a 

recognition of rights to jurisdiction over the city. 

On November 20th letters of instruction were sent to the two brigade command

ers and to the Provost l.Iarshal Gemral detailing the methods to be followed in 

withdrawing the outposts, policing tm city during the withdrawal, etc. 

On November 21 authority was received for the charter of the steamer Antilla 

tor the transportation of refugees, including a number of priests and nun.a. The 

ship was hastily equipped \'iith cots, cooking facilities and supplies and accom

panied the fleet of transports to Galveston with 330 refugees. 

The actual eTacuation occurred on Novenber 23 as ordered. At 9 a.m. the Ma

rine garrison at El Tejar w1thdrew, returning to the city by rail• .lt 10 a. m., 

the entire outpost line began its withdrawal, followed at a distance of .f'ran 200 

to 300 ya:rcla by the adTame troops of the Constitutionalist J:rf'q under General 

Aguilar. 

These outpost troops in 1f1thdralfing executed a concentric mowDnt termina

ting at the docks, the outguarda being supported by succeeding larger columns u 

supports and resenes. During this movenent the provost guards and interior guards 

over buildings remained in position, performing their normal :tunctions e.nd pro

viding against disturbances in the cit,. during the withdrawal. A.a an added 

precaution guard• wem placed on certain high buildillgs in the city to guarcl 
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al.RP he&TJ'9 " IMd•lll' 

it tl'equen"tl.7 b•- .........,..,.. 



1 General Otticar, Comnanding 

1 Aide to Camm.nding General 


Statt 

l Chief of Statt 

1 Assistant Chiet ot Statt 

1 Adjutant General 

l Inspector 

1 J'udge Mlvocate 

1 Asst. to J'udge Advocate 

1 Chief Quartermaster 


Assistants to Chiet Quartennaster 
1 Chief Surgeon 

Assistants to Chi.et SUrgeon (Public Health Officers.) 
1 Sanitary Inspector 

Attached Statt 

1 Officer in Charge of Ci'Vil Affairs 
1 Engineer 
1 Signal Officer, (.Also conmanding Signal Company.) 
1 Intelligence Otticar 
1 Cable Censor 

Assistants to Cable Ceneor 

Jdft.Ilce Depot 

1 Depot Quartermaster 

Assistants to Depot fluartermaster 


TROOPS: 

1. Fif'th Brigade, coI!lll8Jlder, adjutant a?X1 aide, detailed tram 
troops torming the brigade, which wu :tomed of the .ftth, 
7th, 19th anr:l 28th Intant17 Regiments. 

2. 4th 	Field .Artillery (leaa 2d Battalion) 
3. Troops I and K , 6th Cavalry 
4. co. 	E, 2d Battalion Engineers 
5. Field Company D, Signal Corps 
6. Field Hospital Campany No 3 
7. Field Bakery Campany No 2 

Marine 	Corps 

1. 	1st Marine Brigade: 

Hq. Statt:


Comnander: Col. L.W.T. Waller, U.S.M.C. 
2 Aides 
l Adjutant and Inspector 
1 Quartemaster 

and 3d Re....cmAnts, which included an .Artil. 
Troops: lat, 24 ...... ~ 

22. 







CEUEF Q,UARTl!BM&STEB 

Captain Vlilliem H. Noble, Q..M. Corps,
1!af 1 to May 13, 1914. 

lajor Harry E. Wilkins, Q,.M. Corps, 
11ay 13 to November 26, 19 

Major James A. Cole, Q,.M. Corps, Asst. 
iay 13 to September 5, l 

Captain Harry H. Blasle.Di, Q,.M. Corps, 
trom May l to July 16, 1914. 

Captai·n Joseph c. Brady, Q,.M. Corps, 
:trom May 13 to September 16, 

Captain Kenzie w. \'lalker, Q,.M. Corps, 
trom September 18 to l~vember 

Captain James il. Furlow, Q,.M. Corps, 
trom September 30 to Novembe 

CHIEF SURGmN 

Major Frederick !I. Hartsock, Medical 

Apr 11 25 to I.:ay 13, 1914. 


Colonel Henry P. Birmingham, Medical 

to November 26, 1914. 


Major Frederick Hartsock, !lsdical Cor 
April 25 to Novanber 26, 19 

· Surgeon G.11. Guiteras, U.S.Pu.blic He 
Health trom ~ II to l4q 13, 
Otticer from}Jay 13 to MiQ" 15, 

Surgeon R.H. von Ezdorf', u.s. Public 
Health o:rticer, May 2 to ~ 
Otficer, May 13 to t:ay 15, l 
May 15 to July 6. 1914. 

l~jor Theodore c. Lyster, ~ical Co 
~y 13 to Sept. 2, 1914. Aas 

Major Robert E. Noble, Medical Corpe 
Health, Ma;J' 13 to August 19, 

1:ajor Frederick J!. Russell, ~e41cal 
Bacteriological Laboratory, 

hlajor Elbert E. Persons, Medical CO 
Health, August 19 to liovamber 

Lieut. Col. Henry D. Snyder, Lledical 
trom October 23 to November 23 

uaptain J"ulien M. Cabell, Medical 
trom June 5 to :tt>vember 23, 19 

First Lieut. Albert J'. Hoskins, Med. 
ot Public Health, ~ 17 to 
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ATI'.ACBED STAFF 

EIDINEm. OFFICE 

Lieut. Colonel ~Clement A..F. Flegler, Corps ot Engra., Engineer Otf'icer 
. trom J~ 16 to August 5, 1914. • 
t:ajor William J • Barden, Corps of Engineers, Engineer Officer, trom 

August 5 to November 26, 1914 • 

.A.SSISTANT 'ID 'IEE ENGilmim O:F.FICER 

Captain Douglas llac.Arthur, Corps of Engra (General Staff} Asst. to the 

Engineer Officer, trom t:ay lB to .August m, 1914. 
 I 

SIGNAL OFFICm 

Captain Dennis H. Currie, Signal Corps, Signal Otticer, from 

June 5 to Nove:ai>er 26, lgl4 • 


INrELLIGEl~E omcm 
Captain George E. Thorne, 7th Intantry, Intelligence Oi'ticer tran 


~Y' l to May lB, 1914:. 

Captain :a111er.i A. Burnside, Intantry (lililitary Attache') Intelligence 


Otficer frcm IJay 18 to October 10, 1914. 

Second Lieut • Percy E. Van Nostrand• 28th Intantry, Intelligence Ot

f'icer, trom October 10 to lbvamber 26, 1914. 


Uaval Constructor Richard D. Gatewood, U.S.Navy• Cable Cenaor • trom 

1118.y l to May 9, 1914. 


Captain Charles '7. 7eeks, 28th Intantry, Cable Censor, trom 

May 9 to July 20, 1914. 


Captain ·11111am N. Hughes, Jr., 7th Intantry, Cable Censor, from 

July 20 to October 25, 1914. 


First Lieut. John F. Clapham, 19th Intantry, Cable Censor, from 

October 26 to November 1, 1914. 


First Lieut. Shelby c. Leasure, 7th Infantry, Cable Censor, :trom 

November 1, to November 23, 1914 • 


.ASSISTANT C.ABLE CENOORS 

Captain Charles 11. Weeks, 28th Intantry, .Assistant Cabla Censor, trom 
1!ay 1 to May 9, 1914. 

First Lieut. iiilliS!l s. Weeks, 4th Intantry, Assistant Cable Censor, trom 

t:ay 9 to July 9, 1914. 
First Lieut. John F. Cl.aphem, 19th Intantry, Assistant Cable Censor, trom 

July 17 to October 26, 1914. 
First Lieut. 1111em s. weeks, 4th Intantry, Assistant Qable Censor, trom 

October 26 to November 23, 1914. 













on the ilTarado Ra1l:n7 one mpp~ Ve.1a a 4Q wu Ila to n 

!•jar water •olial, about 9 mil•• cUnam, tor "11• beuftt or the 

4etaobmmt stationed there; and alao to taoilitate th8 -~ et 

too4 auppliea into Vel'a Crus. Thia tra1D cUTle4 guarcta ..a n:re

lH• appara:tua aa on the Jllllloa Ba1lft7• A ..ii ehup or 

TW1Dt7 (20) cants J!ellicaa Ourren07 na -4• tor OaJ'1'71nl :puun

gera ti-en Vera Cruz to lO. 'hjar, an4 later the 88M oharge ... 

made frail El Tejar to Vel'a emz. 'fheN •aa no taritt cm too4

nutta, etc. Shipments 1Jl ear load lot• nre alm -4• 4lll'1Dg 

August and September. The receipt• trca thia acnroe OTer u4 

a'bo"fe expenaea incident to the aal.e ot ticket•, etc., WM . 

1&'168.90 peaoa. Thi• balanoe wu t:ruaterrect to tm Tea Cru 

hl'll1nal Campmy to be held in t:ran u in the oaM et· '1le Kexioan 

BlilftJ• On Sep"8mber as, 19U, the .,_..ucm ot the il'WDrdo 

Railn7 - turned 0191" to U• an muag.-nt, altbough a Jlil1tu7 

'rain waa ca11Unue4 in aentee maJdDa au l"Ol1Jl4 trip w~. 

The ilTOra4o Ba1ln7 C•J8111 a1111tte4 clam tor the•• or 

that roe4 tor the p_.1o4 April IS to StpteabN° 11, 191'. ftMe 

cl.aha were referred to a Bod ot otnoer• •hl•h l''•ea•-•Di1Ae4 w!lat 

lt belined to be an equita'bl• rate ot ,_,-t. !hi• l'd• WU 

aooepte4 b7 the mnas-nt, whloh, h..-.W, r••rw• the rigllt to 

appeal, in oa• their BoU4 ot J)llreoton 411--' apee with the 

opiaion ot the Boe.r4 ot omoa•• oa •hl• baai• all bllla ... 

OlaiJU due the railn7 trca the ~ mw been aetUei b7 tbe 

De»ot Quneruaahr. 
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aan.rsom. 

SOOll attar arrhal ot the :1Qe41t10Da17 Jbn• ti.a aaitUT ••nioe 

wu ananged under the tollonnc coord1nde hea48a

1. Sanitary Serri.oe, u.s. ZQed1UoJIU7 Jbreea, 1nolu41ng Jlrn Bri• 
gade, U. 8. Jlar1nea. 


Pathological Labarat017. 

2. Department ot ~blio Health. 
3. Department ot MariU• Quoat1ne. 

When tint organized the D8petaent1 ot 1'lbl1o Beal.th aD4 lluiU• 

Cluannt1D& were 'Ul14er the ProTOn Marahal Oeural, reponiDg tbroagh the 

oftleer 1Jl charsa ot C1T11 Atta1r11 to 'the ld.Ut1117 OoftZ'DOre Thia wu tOWld 

'°•barn.ea and dela7 the tranaaoUon ot bualmaa, prlnolJNIJJ.7 beoauae ot the 

41tticult7 ot pl'OperJ.T accout1ng tor u. s. tma4a te SllllitaUoa u4 the pJ9P• 

•n1 parobaaed theretrcn; u4 lteoa1e ot the 11eoeaalt7 tor '8'fflr ooo1'41mUca 

with the &uli:taUon paid tor trcn c1T11 flmda cler1Te4 trca tuaUon. OA 1ue 

lg, 1914'-, theae 4epartmmta were all placed under the 41not aupeniaion ot 

the Chief SurgeOD who reponed io • through .., llilitU'J' natt. .After the 

ehange wu made no 4itticul't7 ot adJl1ninra'1cm wu e:r;per1enoe4. It 1• be• 

Uem that the rewlte Mft demcmnratld tlle a4Tiaab111t7 ot tllia •thad ot 

14aininrauon UD4er a:blilar eca11Uou:• 'thn 18, •Ila lbdtel Stat• aD4 

01Y11 twda are jo1DU7 1nn1Te4 1D the - .....,n... 

Beoaw ot the 41aorpnise4 nat• ot tu So••-' QOD oar arriYal., 

Jll'OJer -.nitaUon ha4 been negl.atld t• a lGllll periol ot Um. De eiT1o 

PGpllatton -·to a great ..... UDftOCiate4 ap1ut ..u-~; in'teatial 

btecuou were Jllll.'1P171DI rap~ wttll tbe ..,... ot tu bot aeuon an4 "11• 

Jr9•noe ot a terrttio tJ.:r pest tJtcm ta ao01mla'1on ot tlltk 1Ja the o1'7• 

Cue'bl"O•apinal. nmiingiua m4 H8Jl ep14&• im'lll& ti. wbt• ••tu a4 • 

fft caaea still ui.ated. DJMaterJ and Jla1a1'1a "" Wl'J' p1'9ftlat, u4 * 
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this department were detailed u a Board of Officers on Cl.aima, 
to whose work reference will be later made in this report. 

(c) The. quest ion ot the character of court• to be estab
lished was one of the first to be considered. The retuaal of 
former Mexican ot:t'icials to sene in their prior capacities and 
ot other qual.if'ied Mexicans to substitute them eliminated fran 
consideration the 1 dea ot courts with Mexicans on the bench. 
Criminal dourts, as hereinafter shown, with Army or Larine officers 
as judges were established. The tact that there existed consider
able doubt as to the final.1 ty that might be accorded, b7 the 
Mexican Government, the decisions of such courts, coupled with 
the further fact that there appeared to be no such exigency aa 
called for the ilmnediate trial of civil suits, led to the decision 
that courts for the trial of such cases would not be instituted 
at that time. Civil auits were accordingly diacouraged, but 
Mexicans are so accustomed, UD.der their lan and habits, to conduct 
much of their ordinary business through court tunc-Uonariea, that 
the legal department was soon flooded with requests tor imnediate 
adjustment of' legal difficulties. The Department invariably advised 
litigants to settle their differences without litigation and, in 
endeavoring to render every assistance possible to this end, found 
itself gradually assuming duties in the nature of those pertaining 
to an equitable or arbitral. court tor the adjustilent ot civil cases 
which, in the absence of courta ot ciTil jurisdiction, could not 
otherwise be determined. 

"Where the case had been settled by a Mexican court and it 
remained merely to execute the judgment, the record waa searched 
out and the judgment duly executed. In oaaea where it wa• apparent 
that the parties c~d as well have instituted proceedings in 
the t 1me ot the Mexican reg illle they were directed to await the re
eatabl.ishment or the civil courts. Where the cue required 1Dr 
mediate aettlement 1n order to secure substantial juslice, the 
aame was adjudicated, where poaaible, Wlde:r the letter and the 
spirit of the Mexican law. It no law could be tound applicable 
to the subject matter in hand the cu• na aeUled along aa just 
a line aa it waa posaible for the Department to follow.• 

The Department adjusted over three thousand caaea, the 
largest involving an amount of m:>re tllt.n fifty thousand pesos. 

In addition to the above, aboUt aiX thousand caaea, involv
ing ejeotments for non-payment ot rsita, mtorcement of contracts 
w1 th reference to saIDB and collections of back rent, were settled. 

No records were kept of the above adjustments. In nearly all 
oaees money was paid and receipts givai, th\18 closing the natter 

&Bilinst :t'tl.ture litigation.
In adjustment or all cases involving deeda or trust, mortgages 

and other written instruments, a memorandun covering eaaential t 
pointa waa signed by the interested parti•• It was then taken ° 
a Notary Public who gave it the legal torm required bJ :Mexican 

law by signing,•stan:piDg and recordiDg it.. in his ottice, thus 


DBking the instrunm t a recogriizecl 1•6:,hdo:::!;1cans with wbom 
The Department soon found that, • 8 

t the 

it dealt attached 11t"tle J.JDpor'&allc• to a Terbal agretmen • Y 

appeared to haTe "a super•Utloua veneraUon and awe :tor a paper 


•igned, stamped and aealed." 





blood and maggots, tilings of tloor broken and DBJl'f miasing mtirel 
'the vacant places being filled with the vilest tluid drained tran Y' 
butchers' tables and also those of fish and poultry vendera; tiah 
scaled in the market; chickens killed and plucked in the rear ot the 
mrket and feathers thrown on the ground; anillBls tied to the posts 
and windows of the market and allowed to add manure and urine to the 
other filth; urinals placed against the ma1'ket walls and uncared tor; 
root leaking everywhere; side walks occupied b7 mmll vendere ot meats 
and sweets {al1 uncovered)."

The complete renovation necessary was made. The meat and tish 
mrkets were screened and vendera required to screen theil' wares. 
Concrete floors were laid throughout both markets, ertending to 
street gutters.. thus enabling the de::partment to nusb and thoroughly 
clean the markets each day. Garbage cans, tly traps and other 
equipment for putting the markets in a wholeaane and sanitary condi
tion were provided. Conatan t watching na required to keep doors shut 
and fly traps and garbage oans :f'rom being displaced. J.any minor 
violations of regulations adopted tor keep 1ng na.rkela in a aani tary 
condition were corrected by warnings, but it waa found neoeasary to 
take many of the stall keepers to the Police Court tor adequate 
pmishmsnt.

Water Su;pply and Its Proper Distribution were attera or great 
importance, especial1y in view qt the fact that an entirely in
adequate supply, about 3<1), of actual need• under normal conditions, 
required more caretul conservation tor a city whose population bad 
been increased by thousands of re:tsgeea, and an army of soldi era, 
Whose needs with that of the animals connected therewith had to be 
met. Wastage was reduced to a minimllm by caretully watching both 
the public and iri vate use made of the water and by requiring 
necessary plumbing repairs, which had bean theretofo!'e neglected. 
The need for a greater supply led to an investigation loold.Dg to 
some method for increasing it. It aa tound tbd the installation ot a 
booster centrii"ugal volute pump a-t the toot ot the reaenoir hill would 
add about 00% to the water sup~ and cml.J coat 1n the neighborhood of 
•ix thousand dallara u.s. currency. 1'h1• eoanomical measure for prodding 

tor an approximately adequate water supply doea not appear to ban been 

considered at an time by the Mexican autboriU••· !he echllDll which they


7had under advisement tor an adequa'te aupplJ would have entailed an ex
pend!ture of one and one hal t millions , U.S. currency• 

It was :round tha1i to pmcur• the angill• and nec•-17 equi)ment 
Would require about two mntba. ~ the uncerw.1.ntJ •• to our length 
ot stay and the condition of the Municipal Tr•llU!'J preTented thi• in
stallation. The :p:Lans were left in th• ottioe ot :public 'forka in order 
that Mexics.. authorities might uail th9118elves of the auggeatian. .Another 
supply ot non-potable water but insufflcient. tor the purpose, which 1B ueed 
b7 the Vera Cruz T minal c-J tor the operat:ioll of thirtJ odd cranes, 
l ocomoti vea, boats: toilets, etc.' was lnYe&Ugated and tound to be ~90 
cepUble of considerable increase, except durill8 a very dry •• ;• a1~ 
moderate expenditure. Both plans tor such 1.Dcr••8 ot water.:~~ 1 "' 
be found attached to the repo:?t ot tbe Deparment of Public • 
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The Bewage System, on account ot the alight eleft.tion ot Vera 
Oruz above the sea and its bare l.imitatiau to the need9 ot the normal 
population, presented llBllY ditticul tie• and 1'equ1ra4 ocnlRant attention 
and repairs. 

The Plumbing of nearly all public lW.ldi.Dga na 1Jl Tery bad condi
tiCll and the l.ight ing inadequate and dangerously iD.Btalled. Both were 
placed in good condition. Roada and bridges had to be bullt or re
built, drains and streets repaired, the construction ot one large build
ing completed and many repaired. The two main di tchea tor carrying ott 
surface water were cleaned and deepened and lateral di tchea were dug to 
drain numerous low pl.aces, all of which required a force ot 125 men, with 
three American foremen, for two mntha. 

Ice Suppl.y, Its Conaenation and Proper Dis'tribution became a :matter 
ot such importance that the ice plant belonging to private parties was 
taken in charge by this department. 1he supp~ w.a very U.mi tecl and, 
with greatly increased demands, especially 1Jl view ot the outside supply 
having been cut ot't, the daily distribution, if' it had not been handled 
sensibly and justly• would have been the cause ot great discom:tort. Tile 
owners themaelvea were pleased, aa the protita ot the plant under mili
tary administration were about f'ive thousand pesos per mnth aa compared 
to about two thousand under the 011J1era' control. 

Fire Department. Uo ettort was m.cle to organize this department 
with native personnel. By drilling soldiers in the use of the fire 
apparatus a force adequate to the probable needa 1IU made uallable without 
the expense ot ma1nta1..ning a regular corpa ot til'emen. 

This Department, in additiOll to ord:IDary :municipal duties, unde.rtf>ok 
certain work pertaining to the Btate and •edenl Governments. Its dutiea 
included t _he preparation of' estimatea 1 report• and reccmmendation&, the 
hearing ot applicationS or appeals ooncerning a...amenta and penalties. 
the auditing ot accwnta and the detection ot 1negu1aritiea and delinquencies. 

Oity, State and !'ederal tunda ware reoeiTed, aacoanted tor and dis
bursed separately. The J'ederal revenue .. derin4 al.moat entirel7 trom 
the sale of' atampa required b7 law to be placed Oil a great variety ot 
documents and records. Under a decree ot the Huel"W. Government a stamp 
surtax ot 30% on state an4 City tax•• aa collected tor the benetit ot the 
federal Government. Later this as reduced to 2°" tallowing the Carranza 
decree reinstating the Madero rate. 'l'b.e State l'evenu• waa deriTed maiDlJ trClll 
tuea on commercial and industrial eatablisllllent•• real utate, slaughter 
houaea peddlers transter or real eatah, annuitiea, leaaes and 1.Dheritancea. 

"The principal s~rcea ot municipal 1.ncame m chargea tor the stalls and floor 
apace 1n the several marketa all ot which are owned bJ the City; upon poultry. 
tiah, vegetables and fruit i~troduced therein; for alaugbtering; use of 
water; upon all comnercial and indus"trial establishments, real estate, means 
ot transportation, flour products, public entertammente, peddlers, etc. Taxes 
Upon conmercial and industrial eatablisbmenta and city real estate are baaed 





A mnth's r?turn to municipal gambling conceaaiona, bull fighting and 
lotteries will of itselt more than liquidate the above ind bt-~- • the
State. 	 • vw.lea• "o 

The receipts. of the State Tax Office, including lal? ,306.2g peaoa 
tound in that office and in lank, amunted to l.23>,363.40 peaoa, the 
e~enditures to 1185,229.78, leaving a balance ot 11135,063.62, which does 
not include the 1123,212.15 pesos due f'ran the City. 

The receipts of the Federal Stamp Office exceeded expmditurea by 
8261,633.87 pesos. 

THE DEPARTMltiT Ol!' PUBLIC SA.FE1'Y. 

A native police force was organized to work in conjunction with the 
Provost Guard, composed at first of' two companiea of Ltarinea and one ccmipany 
of Inf'antry, and later of three compan.1 ea of Marines and a be.ttalion of 
infantry.

The native police force had been completel1 dissipated, could not be 
recalled on aocwnt ot tear of natives to wolit tor Americana and waa re
organized and a Cuban, o:t considerable experience aa a railroad detective, 
waa made Chie:f' o:f' Police. 

The duties ot the native police torce were confined wb6lly to the 
native population. The Pro"YOat Guard• handled all ouea of intraoticma 
b:r members of the u.s. troops, the duties of' the native police in such 
cues being limited to calling the attention ot the Provost Guard to them. 
Where na.tive police were resisted and unable to cope with .auvea, th• 
Provost 	Guard was called on for assistance. 

Ailerican soldiers, sailors or marinee arrested by the Provost Guard 
were aent to their organizations w1 th a statement of' charges. 

The cell rooms in the :Municipal Palace were cleansed, diaintected, 
ventilated and repaired tor the accomodation ot all prisoner•, aa the new 
Municipal Carcel. had been taken over tor quartering troops. 

Two services added to the poor equipmEllt ot the Police Department, 
that ot a f'irst-aid atation at:rording treatment tor nan1 wounded and 
Bick police and prisoners and a wagon tultilliDg the double purp<>M ot a 
PC>li ce patrol and a police ambulance, aerWd uaetul purpoaes. A native 
physician and surgeon and two practicante• were employe4 tor this service. 
The operations of this atation were later extended to include charity cases. 
J.t the time of our evacuatic:m. the station waa treating in the neighborhood 

ot two hundred cases per month.
There was no correctional institution in the .wllcipality, the tate 


institution at Orizaba having been used tor this purpose, The problem ot 

e&ring tor the young girls and boy& convicte4 of minor ottenaes theret'ore 

became an urgent one. Parents or trienda were allowed, Clll their personal. 

reaponsibility to take some of' the11e to the State insUtution. Others 

were placed in'the Orphan Asylum and employment secured tor a number of 


othera where they could be ..tched.
This Department provided tor maDJ deaUtule retugee• and quartered 


and ted several thousand destitute 8 x-1JOldien ot the Mencan ecleral J..rmy 


untu they were grad\B.l.ly worked out ot town. 


-i6
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OJTlCB o:r 'l'BI mu&UBIB. 

'• "JJ.l fUDda tJ.Wl whatew:r HV09 WU'8 19poe1t.. ri'h t)le 
treaaurer ot the M1lltaz97 GonrDMd u4 ltaluHI ea1J •JGa 
warrant• or "fOUCh•:r• anrcnel 1'J the Otfto• la Obap of C1Til 
.lttai:r•, by order ot the ll1Ut1.17 Qonnor. !hi total nodP'• 
were Jle,1588,2S3.'18; tm 41•ban-nt• wn "81,111.U, l•TI.111 
a ba111Dce ot P2,&M,905.ll ,...., of wbloh balaU• n,sis,111.11 
pe1oe were cuatc:aa IUD4a, m.91,0H.M ,.._ Neral JUie trm 
all other aourcea, an.a Pll~,tes.11 Stat• JUie.• ._ tul• we:re 
'broagl$ to the Un1te4 State• mul their a"°1'ql la .- Uld W 
state• su~reuury at !lW Oztlaua anugecl fn'e 

'l'BB OUSfOIJ smma:B AID :rn mrawm. 

a. Tm ditneul.tSa• -' at the ••-' bf all ~·· of 
th• Govermmnt 111 organizing a4 nanua .,..u..... pedl.J 
aeoentuated 111 the caae of the cut• Bau• 'bf •• ratber ecmpl.• 
character and large TOlum of it• ns, :rectu11'1D& la norml 
Jlexican t1J11ea an exper1enal4 force o t abftt BDO eJIPloJMa• prao\• 
ioal.17 none ot th• Jll01'9 iaporiat ot wham ner retvae4 to wom. 
J\lnherllore the wa:rehouaH oontaiabl m:roluml1H of ti. ftla• of 
aboat fov Jllillion peao., bad. alm08' all 'b•• ltrelEla opa. u4 aoo4a 
aalen traa .... A4mi:ral 11.etoher hal ap101DMI aa Aa1111Dlatntar 
of CUstoma 011 April BM, while ulp1D8 at night ... 8'W. 1D 

Jll'082'9••·'!be security of crudCll9 -~~ wu pe-t14e4 ts at .... • 

nU u the m111t8.l'J aituaUcm 19m1tte4, ul tlae llal- ...n

ott1e1ala were compel.lei, April ~. to OJft ti. aat•, tor ti.. 

ocntenta of which they wel'9 gS.wn noeiJU•

B7 lla7 6th a ouatma gu1'C1 of J&ar1M• wu organl-4, a •lei• 
oal force detaile4 trca tile fte9' ul ti. .are s.po~aat ottiMN 
ot the ouatom ..mae appoldei. After •h• &JpolabU~ ot u 
exper1enae4 eunam -· u ~• ._. llaiou ..,loJM9 
Ra gra4ual.17 obtai-4 who-· to be MllPt all thei:r atl•• 
:pn.cUeal.17 witbou.t exoepuoa. Ba41J ao- ••Mi ,nwl-11 
ba4 experien•• ill anJ nn- Ml'Ti•• wen ne ol*aiMI•• 

Chillaa -.pJ.oJM8 ......llJ ~ "11• ellatei ,.r11•s1 
•Dl the roroe wu SMnUel uUl a taldr ..,iete i.ne of 

•b1llau wu built ., a4 .,.,._. .i-a llld•• lhM• 

~ tu .u.rtoo oenpattea • W1-1• aaJul• ot 


Ocn9?'Dmllt waael.a •terel _. ..s.i.1. oa wldd 1161 ,.._... 

unft4 ad 1-&M& aeput.a. 
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.,,re- ... oal'notelt •UM• NJ& 
'le e:.neutw ftpl~· te tlle ftanl • 

lJl Qi,. Of the taot that the laOM 
of the eapl.op.. wu ude.a.4, ul aOlie 
fNJI the csuatca uu• ule tu .tmrl
• ... i ... tNt•• ,..ul• llni 
,. nuaeJd.DS et tbe an.._ ... o 
beto1"8 the .blllrt.e• mthadu.. .... la 
olm141• anitilll wtthamal wu noln 
-.tarf eu4eDM ot :1D4eM.-.. to tllia 
JN-~ ..., the ln'...... ,.nt•• 

PJ'9..,..1~ all o1a1m 1taMI - t 
annau at thia tme •lat• rmat-4 
ta11un ot tba eGll8tpi119 to eta• tllil 
tbeir el.aim, altbllQ.lll ..,_, - t 
nott.o.. na uel to aeo...Uu tld9 

.A. llaftl ottleer - Sa s-.Uate 
... •lda1M4,., r.1...i ,... ~) 

a ottl.• wu enabtteMI ta tJle 
Blli11111Bt •hl• ... fol'Mr~ ti. ...Sidit• L1P' Baa•• DlaVln ...._, .aa1e1 
Purio llaioo, ul SMl.11191 - 11P•• 

ltwu~el•t-•ft)e
U.cm L1sarU nn SatenQtel IUSllS t 
toll-1111 the ....,.uoa et t118 ol"7 wt 
Beni'o luare• J.1Pt, wldola wu u" ta 
u,. aft• tlle 11.n. 

Oil .April MtJa, with tJae ua18' 
Jaoue .-pl••· ... ~ ....Mni•• ca a,...... bUia"" t 
_...Jd.aatloa olo•17 MJ.astac tll• 

'!h9 .-ft" ..,i..,.a • aW1'1119 
lllh•• al ""1.n .._. la tM 

---.A.U9U'la·•••1 ,_ JaMt•• ... .atata1 
ioall.7 -4•1 .......... llP'•t 
ne1-lel at .,.sna. ..,,U• 
teuUgllt••a.J•llae.-, altlle 
houe atlaedtt•• wn :fvJdaMI wtn 
.....,,11 ••• 

ne tetal •-' ot t» .-ri• 

,.,, ,ue.48 Jlnl•• tllll':Na07• 


II 
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The tollow1ng llhan the aggrepte ot the pr1De1pal 1 tema ot 
btlainH• tnn•ote4 during the oecupaUon: 

u. s. atanpa •011••••••••••••••••••• · t 34,91?.aa 
Dcae•Uc Money Order• (on U.S.) 1amecl G91,~.ia 
J'eea collected on Dene.tic :UOD17 Ol"Cler• 2,115.60 
Inte:rnatlcmaJ. Money Order• 1..ue4 tor z,:s:sa.N 
Fee• collected on Imermt1onal Koner 

Order•••••••••••••••••• l'Pl.6& 
DcllleaUc J4ouey Ordera (trca u.s4 paid 86,l'I0.10 
Begiatered arUol• han4le4 	 '9,~ 
Parcel• Poat package• hamll.e4 	 1Bl,9'1C 

When the c1t7 wu eftcu.atecl the prop8"7 and mail mattsr in 
th8 Poat Ottiee nre 11ate4 aD4 theclce4 ad a ocmplete 4upUeate 
record ot the diapoaiUon •4• of reghterecl u4 paroa1 pon 
DBtte:r wu left 1n the ottice tor the uae of the 1ncaa1Dg 
poatal otticial.a. 

CBDIIN.lL OOOHrS. 

10. The retual ot the ..xican ju4pa ~ eonUnue in the 

exerciae ot their fuotiou made it neoeHa17 to enablillh 

Cr1minal CoGrta tor the trial ot oinliau. 


A Superior Pro'Y08' Coon an4 tau• Oil JIQ 11th re411o.. to 

two - Interior ProYo8' Couna, with A%W7 aD4 llar.lne ettioen u 

judgea, were established and •heir jur18Cl1oUon 4et1ne4. !h8 

tmmer wae mposered to impoae aeatmeea not uoeed1.ng a tine 

ot 3000 peaoa and 1mpri.acmmnt t~ thl'M J9&r•, amt the latter 

aentenee• not exceedil:lg a 
f:lne 	ot eoo ,..,. u.d iapri-•' fol' 
•ix JDDDtha. ll111t&l"J Camdaalou were conTeU4 to t:17 .ore aa
iOWI 	 ottenae•• 


Kil1t&r7 Cmm1aa1ou tried but •hree cue•, Tis: 

1. Lui• a.rota Boblea, a llexican, aoquitt.. ot mner. 
a. 	 ftlilaerto · 1a1an, a Kaioaa, ocmncte4 ot •"_,' to 

BU'Cler, n1''be17 an4 attaph to npe u4 ••
teaced to l:S 79ara• 1.Jlpl'l.._t. 

3. 	 J'oaquill DaliDPe• Go,a, a Spu1ar4, ooartote4 ot 
mrder an4 •n'Mneed to 10 ,..ar•• iJQrl•mm•. 

The SUpe:r1or PN-.-t Caan 'rie4 three euea, "fia: OU o._ 
ot ao4CllQ', one ot burgl.arlJ" am one ot aHeJll)te4 rape, -• tirn 
cue realtillg in u aoflU1Ual, amt the other two ia oarrteUou 
·a.m 	aentenoea to no J'eu'• al me 79ar reapeotinlJ'e 

Interior Pro••t Court• baD4lecl a great ma7 ouea, which 
were .,.17 ot a minor obaraoter, au aa are or41nar117 broalht 
beto:re police mgi•trate• although •••more •ciou ottenH• 
were 	Viet bJ" thH• cm:rU. 

'?he procedure of the Jateriar Ccan• wu aillpla, tbe ouea 
were prompU7 41apoH4 ot an4 their mainH• wu haDlle4 ta a 
practical and aaU•faotar,- maDMr. Dail.7 reparh were-'• to 
the Depanment of PRbllc Satet7 ad the Ottioe ot C1T11 .t.tta1ra. 

:nnea im.poae4 bJ the ProTo8' C~• &J10UD.UDS to Ml,"13.~ 
Mexican ourreno7 were ool.leoted. 
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in force at other ports, an abno:nnal amo 
ion of a higher rate than that obtaining e 
business fro.n the port. One or the other 
have raised bitter protests on the part o 
the merchants 

1 
the consumers, or the parti 

are pledged. It would also have obviouel 
Government in executing its purpose of se 
not exacted, especially where retundments 
double duties that have already been paid 
fies the whole proposition by leaving non 
a ground for protest and the .&nerican and 
ed by the settlements to be made. 

The policy of adhering to the Jexic 
and accounts left all officeB where they 
succeeding Llexican Government without emb 

JNACUATION OF 

16. The unsettled conditions just 
tion had created a situation where lb9xico 
political parties, each of which claimed 
therefore deemed necessary to abandon the 
tablished Government, or at least to one 
might agree. To have had the authorities 
would have enabled us to induct the prin 
with an understanding of the work to be c 
the question of our withdrawal in a way 
least state of confusion possible had to 
considered to the best interests of all 
nel subject to the call of the incoming 
tinuing the office and other work· ~11 
pa.id with the understanding, with few e:x 
thus subject to call for services up to 
vious reasons these employees could not 
in fact pract icallY none of them was wi 
tions - so that it became necessary, aft 
office books, other records and property 
secure the buildings against unwarranted 
to some responsible party.

\'lhen the offices were finally vacat 
placed around the buildings and aainta 
last line of our w1 thdrawing troops. S 
was accomplished tie Officer in Charge 
turn over to the Chamber of C0111li1.erce th 
state that this course tor the protecti 
was pursued, in the absence of eutborit 
take over tbe same, for the reason that 
of CCXlllnerce were recognized as responsi 
bodies. The delivery of the keys end m 
of the Chamber in the presence of its 
he inmedi ately call a meeting of the Ch 
preservation of order and the protectio 
that this wCAlld be done. 



lee 

PERS0111:EL. 


MILITARY GOVERNOR. 


lajor General Frederick FUnston, u. s. kl'DlY• 


.l;iIDE-DE-C~ll'. 

First Lieutenant William G. Ball, Second Infantry. 

OFFICER IN CH.ARGE OF CIVIL An"'.hIR.-3. 

Lieut. Col. Joh1 B Porter, Judge ~d~ocate, Uay 12 - Sept. 5, 1914• 
•,ajar Blanton ~/inship, Judge advocate, :3eptember 6- Uov. 23, .L914. 

ASSfoT.A!ITS TO THE OF.tICER IN :::HA.HGE OF CIVIL AF!i.AIR • 

Captain .hl'thur J. Brown, Infantry, acting Judge Advocate, 
May 23 - Kov. 23, 1914. 

First Lieut. Aristides I.1oreno, 28th Infty., May 23 - July 22, 1914. 

PROVOST MP.RSH.AL GENERAL· 

Colonel Edward H. Plummer, 28th Infantry, - During entire period. 

Second Lieut. Edward S. Sayes, 28th Infantry, Acting Adjutant to 
Provost 	.:arshal General, during entire period. 

LEG.AL DEPl\RTI.!ENT. 

Major Harry .t1• Smith, 28th Infantry, {Chief) - During entiee period 

ASSIST .!ITS: 
Capt. Willey Howell, 4th Infantry, ?.!ay5 - July 22, ln4. 

First Lieut • .Aristides Moreno, 28th Inf., May ~ - July 22, 1914. 

?irst Lieut. Robert .1. Adams, 7th Inf., - During entire period. 

First Lieut. illiam s. Ueeks, 4th Inf., July 26 - Oct. 20, 1914. 


SUPERIOR PROVOST COURT. 

lieut. Col. Tredwell W. Moore. 7th Infantry - During entire period. 

INFERIOR PROVOST COURTS. 

Capt. Hjalmer Erickson, 19th Inf. - Juring entire period.
District No. 	 l: Major Edward Sigerfoos, 7th Inf., J.!,.a.y l - 11, lgl4,
District No. 2: on which date this court was abolished. 

Capt. Constant Cordier, 4th In!' • ., ?.ay l - 11, 1914,
District No. 3: on which date this court was abolished. 


Lt. Col. Theodore P. Kane, U.t>.M.C., !lay 1 - July 14,

District No. 4: 

1914, and 
Capt. Charles D. Roberts, 7th Infantry, July 14 

Nov. 23, 1914. 
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